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after the passing of this act, the township of Bensalemin
Bucks countyshall form an electiondistrict, andthe electors
thereof shall hold their general elections at the housenow
occupiedby John Johnsonin Bensalemtownship aforesaid.

Section XXXIX. (Section XXXIX, P. L.) And be it
further enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the bounds
containedand describedin the first section of the act, en-
titled “An act annexingpart of Northumberlandcounty to
the countyof Luzerne”~’~with this difference,that Nesqopeck
mountainbe the boundaryline insteadof the creek, be, and
the sameis herebyerectedinto a separateelectiondistrict
and the electorsthereof shall hold their generalelectionsat
the housenow occupiedby JamesCampbellin saidbounds.

SectionXL. (SectionXL, P.L.) And beit further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That Pymatuningtownship in the
county of Mercershallbeanelectiondistrict, andthe electors
thereof shall hold their generalelections at the house now
occupied by Godfrey Kaernsin said township.

- ApprovedMarch 28, 1808. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 240.

Note (1). Chapter2988. Suprathis volume, p. 887.

CHAPTER MMpMLXXXV.

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO ALTER

THE JUDICIARY SYSTEM OF THIS COMMONWEALTH.” (I).

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouse of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That from and after the next
May term, the courts of commonpleasandorphans’court to
be held in andfor the countyof Dauphin, shall be continued
two weeks,subjectto theprovisionsof theact~’~to which this
is a further supplement,passedthe twenty-fourth day of
February,onethousandeight hundredandsix.
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SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the judges of the several
courtsof commonpleas,in andfor the countiesof Delaware~
Ohester,Bucks, Montgomery,Northampton,Northumberland,
Dauphin, Luzerne, Lycomlng, Berks, Lancaster, York and
Adams,or a majority of them, shall be, andthey are hereby
authorizedandempoweredat any termof the said courtsre-
spectively,precedinga term which is to continuetwo weeks,
to makean order (to be enteredof record,) that the trial of
issuesin civil causesdependingin the saidcourtsrespectively,
shall commenceduring the first week of the next term, at a
dayto be fixed in such order; andat the next term the trial
of suchissuesshall commenceat the day so appointed,or as
soonthereafteras in the opinion of the judgesthe otherbusi-
nessof the courtwill permit, andthepetit jurors summoned
for trial of criminalcasesshall alsobejurors in all civil cases,
the -trial of which shall be commencedas aforesaid, during
the first week.

ApprovedMarch28, 1808. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 223.

Note (9. Chapter 2646; Suprathis volume, p. 61.

OEIAPTER MMOMLXXXVI.

AN ACT GRANTING ROBERT HUNTER AN ANNUITY FORLIFE.

Whereas it appearsthat Robert Hunter of Huntingdon
township, Westmorelandcounty, servedas a private soldier
in captainJohnFindlay’s company, in colonel M’Ooy’s regi-
ment,andat the skirmishof Boundbrook,he receiveda slight
woundin oneof his legs,which hasbecomeincurable;andit
further appearsthat be met with a severeaccidentat Paoli,
in crossing a fence in a retreat from -the enemy, which
occasioneda rupture,which has so much increased,that he
cannotenjoy the benefitof a trussin this situation,andas it


